
tion of the personages wh-) selected theni, of the Dean simply ridiculous. Doesinasmuch as ini the Syriac, these "lsongs Ilthe Very Reverend, the Dean" contemn-of degrees" are styled songs of ascent from plate Ilcarrying neither purse, nor scrip,Baby/on, and-the sanie Hebrew word is nor shoes, and saluting noa nian bv theused in Ezra vii. 9,. witb reference to the îvay?" Did the Lord Bishop hiniseifjourney of the captives, as is used to ex- ever say, "lPcace be to this bouse" on enî-press the titie of these psalms ; as on their tering an)' domicile ? That the newwayfromn Baby/loni tberefore, winich these Illaborer is worthy of bis bire," we entire-ecclesiastics deeni theniselves to be, wve ly believe, but if the Bishop understoodwvilI not dispute the suitability of the the scriptures, wbich, except in the mostpsalmns to any occasion whên they nay elementary fashion, he is 'Vholly uiîlikelythink fit to, use thern. Whether the Bis- to do, he would be aware that such conî-Z hop, supposed there w*as any resemblance nunds as "Go flot frovm itouse Io Izoise,"between the psalrnist's inability to. "Igive related to the lieraldilig a kingdomn whichisleep to bis eyes, or slumber to bis eye- be now knows flot of, and wlîiçb, for the pre-lids tilI lie found a place for the ark" (Ps. sent is postponed. Is the Dean l)reparedcxxxii. 4, 6, Bible version) and bis Lord- to, "heal the sick" in any bouse that beship's fanding a place for» the Dean, we nay enter, in attestation of tbe tinie hav-will flot presume to say, but we may as ing arrived for "tbe kingdoni of Godwell observe that the oft-sung "lskirts of to corne nigh."* Although there iviliAaron's garmnents" (Ps. cxxxiii. -. ) instead probably be no lack 0f dust ini Torontoof being "lskîrts," should be the moutb, or for the D)ean to wipe off bis feet, it wouldorifice ot the garnient, througb wbich the probdbly surprise any of bis neighborshead passed. Aaron did flot present sr who may declinie to receive bin,, to heargreasy an aspect as "the skirts" wvoul d sug- him say IlEven the very dust of yOur Citygest. The selection of tbe gospel for tbe wvbicb cleaveth on us, 've do wipe offday frorn John x.,could hardly be said to be against you ; notvithstanding be ye suremore felicitous thah wvere the selected of this, that the king-,domn of God is cornepsalrns ; tbe Dean, as the Bishop took nigb to you." With every disposition tocare to, intimate in the course of bis ser- look kindly on tbe Dean, %ve are not in-mon, was supposed bo ave "lentered by clined to believe tbat 'lit will be morethe door ifito tbe slîeepfold (the Bisbop, tolerable for Sodoni at the judg-of course, being the door) and flot to ment" than for those Torontonians wbo,bave Ilclirnbed up some other way," the "1receivehbu fot." "Migbty works" heway of election by the people ; bis Lord- has flot as yet had time to do, but even ifship, whea referring to tie non-eleciopi .of be be so farblessed in bis labors as to beAMhses by heopappears to have oyer- jinstrumental in cbanging the tenor of bislooked the fact that neiz'her was MzJoses Ineigbbors' lives, he will yet be too inodesteZea'ed by the dergy and churchwardens. It to apply the concluding wordq of "the les-is obvious that the forsaken "Isheep" of J son"' to hiniQelf; too modest 50 to appro-Montreal at least rnigbt: put an interpre- Ipriate the words of the Lord, as to. main-tation on "the hireling fleeing because heý tain tbat hesaid ).~flzim, "He wbo bearethis an hireling, and careth flot for the jyou, heareth nme; and he who despisetbi3bee.p," wbich would not be gratifying to, you despisetb nie; and he who despiseththe new rector. The portion oxtending me, despiseth him, îho sent nie."frorn v. ir, to, 16 of Luke x., read as the Ecclesiastical jackdaws, when in En-second lesson, rendered the contrast be- gland they are noniinated by tbe primetween the circunistances of the seventy minister for prefern-ent to a Bisbop's See,.who went forth e'two and two"l and those and when in Canada, birds of a feather


